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ABSTRACT
Back ground: Ad vanced colorectal can cer is com monly as so ci ated with co lon ob struc tion/be tween 15-20% of
pa tients with co lonic can cer/ or/and tu mor in fil tra tion to ad ja cent or gans. We set out to s tudy in-hos pi tal
mor bid ity and mor tal ity af ter op er a tions of acute left co lon can cer ob struc tion. Meth ods: From 2000 to 2010
the med i cal re cords of 204 cases /15.1%/ of acute left co lon can cer ob struc tion were re viewed from to tal of
1351 pa tients who were op er ated from colo- rec tal can cer. Re sults: The types of op er a tions were a Hartmann
pro ce dure in 78 pa tients /38.2%/, co los tomy in 58 pa tients /29.4%%, a type of colectomy with ileo-colo anas to -
mo sis in 54 patiets /26.5%/ and a stan dard re sec tion in 14 pa tients /6.8%/. The fol low ing early com pli ca tions
were oc curred: anastomotic leak age in 4 pa  tients, wound in fec tions in 5 pa tients, dehiscence of op er a tive
wound in 2 pa tients The in-hos pi tal mor tal ity rate was 11.3%. Con clu sions:The emer gency man age ment of
acute left-sided co lonic ob struc tion re mains con tro ver sial.The one-stage re sec tion anas to mo sis which could
be sub to tal colectomy or seg men tal re sec tion is use ful and the pre ferred choise for low risk pa tients.Sim ple co -
los tomy or Hartmann pro ce dure should be re served for high risk pa tients.Co lonic stenting is the best op tion
ei ther for pal li a tion or as a bridge to sur gery.
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INTRODUCTION
World wide in ci dence of colorectal can cer / CRC / noted
trend of con stant in crease for the pe riod 1970 - 2006,
mainly due to the in creas ing rel a tive part of el derly pop u la -
tion. CRC ranks sec ond in fre quency among the pop u la tion 
of North Amer ica and West ern Eu rope, af ter the lung can -
cer in men and breast can cer in women. Since 2000 this is
the most com monly di ag nosed can cer in Eu rope,with
280,000 new cases per year – 123,000 men and 135,000
women 1. These data dif fer sig nif i cantly from pub lished for
the USA, which re corded a de crease in the fre quency of
CRC of 1.8% per year for the pe riod 1985-1995, with sub -
se quent sta bi li za tion un til 2000. USA data show a de crease
in the mor tal ity of CRC from 1980 to 2000, with 5 years
sur vival of about 60% . How ever, CRC con tin ues to be the
third most com mon cause of death among men and women
in the USA and the sec ond for North America.
 The ma jor ity of cases of acute co lonic ob struc tion are due
to CRC. Be tween 15-20% of pa tients with CRC pres ent
with symp toms of acute ob struc tion22.
Ob struc tive left-sided co lonic can cers /OLCC/ are as so ci -
ated with high mor bid ity and mor tal ity. A large num bers of
pa tients will have a co los tomy which is ei ther tem po rary or
per ma nent. Up to 50% of can cers lo cated in flexura lienalis
lead to ob struc tion and the per fo ra tion as a com pli ca tion of
the ob struc tion gains 1 to 11%.
The emer gency man age ment of acute left-sided co lonic ob -
struc tion re mains con tro ver sial.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
We op er ated 1351 pa tients with CRC in the Sur gery Clinic
of Uni ver sity Hos pi tal “St. Anna” So fia for the pe riod
2000-2010. Of these 204 pa tients /15.1%/ were ur gent
addmited. Ur gently were op er ated 73 women and 131 men
of mean age 69.3 years.
We set out to study in-hos pi tal mor bid ity and mor tal ity af -
ter op er a tions of acute left co lon can cer ob struc tion.
In pa tients with sub to tal or to tal colectomy the gas tro-in tes -
ti nal tract was re cov ered by termino-lat eral or latero-lat eral
ileo-colo anas to mo sis. In pa tients with seg men tal re sec tion
of the co lon the GIT was re cov ered via termino-ter mi nal
colo-colo anas to mo sis with or with out a pro tec tive stoma.
Thromboembolic pro phy laxis with sub cu ta ne ous low mo -
lec u lar weight hep a rin was ad min is tered on the first post -
op er a tive day for one month. The antibyotics we have used
were sec ond-gen er a tion cephalosporins and metronidazole. 
We lined them at the in duc tion of an es the sia for av er age of
5 days post op er a tively.
RESULTS
In five pa tients of the 204 pa tients op er ated on we have
found intraoperatively a sec ond syn chro nous tu mor prox i -
mal to the ob struc tion. 
 We per formed one-step re sec tion with pri mary anas to mo -
sis in 68 pa tients /33.3%/. Subtotal or to tal colectomy was
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done in 54 /26.5%/ of them and a seg men tal re sec tion of the 
co lon in 14 /6.8%/ pa tients. Only man ual de com pres sion of 
the co lon with out intraoperative ir ri ga tion was done in
patients with seg men tal re sec tion. We made temporary
pro tec tive co los tomy in 9patients. 
 In 78 pa tients /38.2%/ we per formed Hartmann`s pro ce -
dure. In 58 pa tients /29.4%/ we made just co los tomy - 15
tem po rary and 43 de fin i tive.
Tabl. 1Type of sur gery and pa tients
Types of Interventions Number of Patiens
Primary resection anastomosis 68 / 32.4% /
Hartmann`s procedure 78 / 38.2% /
Colostomy 58 / 29.4 % /
Intraoperatively 6 pa tients ob tained a par tial rup ture of the
co lon and a fae cal con tam i na tion. There was anastomotic
leak age in 4 pa tients /7%/. Two of them gained in tes ti nal
fis tula, which con se quently closed spon ta ne ously.
There was sup pu ra tion of the sur gi cal wound in 5 cases,
and in 2- a dehiscence of the laparotomy.
Twenty three pa tients died dur ing the hos pi tal stay/11.3%/.
From pa tients with Hartmann`s pro ce dure died 9 ; from pa -
tients with re sec tion and pri mary anas to mo sis died 6 and
from those with co los tomy 7 died pa tients.
 On the sixth month af ter the op er a tion in pa tients with sub -
to tal colectomy the av er age num ber of defecations were 2.7 
per day and in these with to tal colectomy 3.5 per day.
Tabl. 2 Type of sur gery, com pli ca tions and
in-hos pi tal mor tal ity
Type of surgery Morbidity In-hospitalmortality
PRA/primary
resection anast/
2 / 68 6 / 68
Hartmann`s
procedure
4 / 78 9 / 78
Colostomy 1 / 58 8 / 58
DISCUSSION
Emer gency sur gery for acute co lonic ob struc tion is as so ci -
ated with a sig nif i cant risk of se vere mor bid ity and high
mor tal ity rate. There is a high rate of stoma cre ation also -
ei ther tem po rary or per ma nent. Whereas right sided co lonic 
ob struc tion are usu ally treated via one-stage re sec tion with
pri mary anasthomosis for all pa tients but the frail est9, con -
tro versy con tin ues to re volve around emer gency op er a tive
man age ment of ob structed left co lon can cer / OLCC/ 22.
There are sev eral treat ment op tions which in clude: (i) sim -
ple co los tomy /C/ ; (ii) Hartmann`s op er a tion /HP/; (iii)
one-stage re sec tion anas to mo sis which could be sub to -
tal/to tal colectomy /TC/ or seg men tal colectomy /SC/ with
intra-op er a tive co lonic ir ri ga tion /ICI/ or man ual de com -
pres sion /MD/; (iv) en do scopic co lonic stenting (SEMS).
Co los tomy /C/
In the ory, sev eral ben e fits might be as so ci ated with cre ation 
of a loop co los tomy: it pro vides co lonic de com pres sion;
min i mizes sur gi cal trauma; re duces the risk of con tam i na -
tion from un pre pared bowel; al lows stag ing and
multidisciplinary eval u a tion prior to de fen sive treat ment.
The lit er a ture re view re veals that C does not pro vide any
short or long-term ben e fit over HP or PRA. The mul ti ple
op er a tions are as so ci ated with lon ger over all hos pi tal stay
and a higher cu mu la tive mor bid ity as a re sults of mul ti ple
op er a tions 2,21.
Loop co los tomy should be adopted in case of dra matic sce -
nario, when neoadjuvant ther apy could be ex pected 21.
Hartmann pro ce dure /HP/
There are no RCTs com par ing HP and PRA; thus nei ther
grade A and grade B are avail able21.
A Cochrane sys tem atic re view by De Salvo et al. com pared 
staged pro ce dure ver sus pri mary re sec tion, and found sim i -
lar mor tal ity with ei ther strat egy 2.
In 2004 Meyer et al. in a pro spec tive non ran dom ized
multicenter study com pared 213 pa tients un der go ing HP to
340 pa tients un der go ing PRA for OLCC in emer gency sce -
nario. The mor tal ity rate in the case of pal li a tion for HP and
PRA re spec tively was 33% vs. 39% and in case of cu ra tive
in tent 7.5% vs. 9.2%., how ever both of them with out sta tis -
ti cal dif fer ence and the mor bid ity rate was not sig nif i cantly
dif fer ent among groups also 1.
Among pro spec tive non ran dom ized and ret ro spec tive
stud ies the rates of anasthomotic leak in pa tients with
OLCC treated with PRA range from 2.2% to 12% 1,3,4,
which are sim i lar to those re ported for elec tive sur gery
rang ing from 1.9% to 8% 5,6,7.
The main dis ad van tages of HP is cleary the need for sec ond 
ma jor op er a tion to re verse the co los tomy, which will be as -
so ci ated with a risk of anastomotic dehiscens sim i lar to
PRA. Fur ther more the stoma re ver sal rate is only 20% in
those pa tients with co lonic can cer 3,8.
Hartmann`s pro ce dure should be pre ferred to co los tomy
and should be con sid ered in pa tients with high sur gi cal
risk. / Grade 2B /21
Pri mary re sec tion and anas to mo sis /PRA/
Ab so lute indicatons for sub to tal/to tal colectomy in OLCC
are right co lon ischemia, cecal serosa tears or per fo ra tion,
and syn chro nous prox i mal ma lig nant tu mors which oc cur
in 3% to10% of cases10. It is a one stage rad i cal oncological
re sec tion with ad van tages to treat syn chro nous prox i mal
tu mors, to pre vent metachronous can cer, to avoid stoma
cre ation and to re move the co lon as a sep tic con tent. The
ma jor dis ad van tages are re sec tion of healthy co lon re sult -
ing in poor con se quences with many pa tients com plain ing
of di ar rhoea af ter wards10.
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Lim et al. in 2005 re port the only RCT com par ing
intraoperative co lonic ir ri ga tion /ICI/ with man ual
decompressin /MD/ in OLCC. They con cluded that PRA
with MD is a shorter and sim ple pro ce dure than PRA with
ICI, and of fers sim i lar re sults in term of mor tal ity, mor bid -
ity or anastomotic leak rates 11.
In 2009 Kam et al. pub lished a sys tem atic re view on ICI vs. 
MD in OLCC: they in cluded 1 RCT, 1 PCT and 5 pro spec -
tive com par a tive case se ries and con cluded: no sta tis ti cal
sig nif i cance could be shown be tween the two pro ce dures
12,23. 
PRA with MD is a safe op tion and ap pears to be as so ci ated 
with best out comes / Grade 1A /21.
En do scopic co lonic stents /SEMS/
SEMS have been used for pal li a tion or as a bridge to sur -
gery.
There are three RCTs com par ing co los tomy vs. SEMS for
pal li a tion of ma lig nant co lon ob struc tion. These stud ies
were lim ited by the small sim ple size, by the lack of fol low
up 21.
The fea si bil ity, safety, and ef fi cacy of SEMS have been an -
a lyzed by ret ro spec tive stud ies 24,25. There are four sys tem -
atic re views an a lyz ing the out come of SEMS for OLCC
with the Sebastian study be ing the most com pleted and fo -
cused one 13. He re trieved 54 stud ies with a to tal of 1198
pa tients and the me dian rates were: tech ni cal suc cess 94% ;
the clin i cal suc cess 91% ; the co lonic per fo ra tion 3.76% ;
the stent mi gra tion 10% ; the re-ob struc tion 10%, stent re -
lated mor tal ity 1% 13.
Lit tle is known on on col ogy out comes of us ing SEMS as a
bridge to elec tive sur gery. A re cent pa per rec om mended
that sur gery should be sched uled shortly af ter stent in sert -
ing be cause the risk of tu mor seed ing from per fo ra tion and
dis lo ca tion of stent 16,17,18.
Two de ci sion anal y sis stud ies from the USA and Can ada
cal cu lated the cost-ef fec tive ness of two com pet ing strat e -
gies – co lonic stent vs. PRA for OLCC. Both con cluded
that co lonic stent fol lowed by elec tive sur gery is more ef -
fec tive and cost ef fi cient than emer gency sur gery 19,20.
Stents as a bridge to sur gery seems as so ci ated with lower
mor tal ity rate, shorter hos pi tal stay, and a lower co los tomy 
for ma tion rate. / Grade 1B /21
Al though PRA is con sid ered to be a better op tion in OLCC, 
this is not real for all pa tients and sev eral pa ram e ters /pa -
tients and sur geon re lated / should by taken in con sid er ation 
prior to choose the sur gi cal pro ce dure 4,8,15.
The As so ci a tion of Coloproctology of Great Brit ain and
Ire land iden ti fied four im por tant pre dic tors of out come –
age, ASA grade, op er a tive ur gency, and Dukes` stage.
The ex pe ri ence and subspecialty of sur geon seems to be the 
pri mary fac tor in the choice of anasthomosis or end co los -
tomy 8,14.
Sev eral com par a tive, ret ro spec tive stud ies did not show
any sig nif i cant dif fer ence in term of over all sur vival af ter 3
and 5 years of fol low up be tween pri mary tu mor re sec tion
with pal lia tive in tend and stent place ment in pa tients with
stage IV colorectal can cer21.
In this study most of pa tients with stage IV colorectal can -
cer un der went a co los tomy. We per formed PRA in pa tients 
with low risk. We found that pa tients un der go ing sim ple
co los tomy had fewer com pli ca tions. In-hos pi tal mor tal ity
rates were com pa ra ble in the three pro ce dures.
CONCLUSIONS
The man age ment of acute left-sided co lonic ob struc tion
still re mains a chal lenge de spite sig nif i cant sur gery prog -
ress.
There is still enough ev i dence to sug gest that ma jor ity of
cases can be treated safely with one-stage re sec tion and
anas to mo sis.
Hartmanns’ pro ce dure should be re served for high risk pa -
tients.
Sim ple co los tomy should be adopted in very ill pa tients or
in unresectable dis ease. 
There are re main ing grey ar eas but clin i cal de ci sions will
of ten de pend on the sur geons’ ex pe ri ence.
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